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LOO Ali AND GrEHERAIi NEV9 0

Tho first viow of tho Spring ox

hibition of the Kilohaua Art Loagno
will takoplaeo toniorrowavoning

Tho Amaricnn schooner Alumna
with coal arrived Saturday from
Newcastle after n voyage of 65 days

The British steamer Ynddo 2974

tons in the China Commercial line
is duo on hor way to San Franoisco

Tho Kiuau will Bail on regular
schedule timo 12 oclook noon to-

morrow
¬

for Maui and Hawaii ports

Tho Yorktown now here has
been on the Asiatic station for near-

ly
¬

four years Her men aro flush
with money

Miss Hillebrand niece of Dr S E
Bishop who will suaceod Mies Bur
bank as librarian in the publio lib-

rary
¬

arrived in the Peking

The Ko Au Hou will sail at 5

oclook this afternoon for Kauai and
the Lehua at the same hour for
Molokai Lanai ami Lshaina

Daniel Logan of the Bulletin
will succeed Mr Sheridan as reporter
on the Advertiser He will assume
his new duties on or before Juno 1

It is said IhatjQueon Liliuoka
lani and Dilegato Wilcox will be
prosent at a luau to be tendered in

their special behalf by Hawaiians of
Wailuku on Juno 11

Rev Mr Hardin who hB been
temporarily filling the pulpit in
Central Union church will sail by

tho Yontura on tho 19 h for hii
home in Minneapolis

Tn Judgo Dickeys court this
morning llho case of the four Portu
guese mixed up in the slashing
affair on Kinau stroot last night was
postponed to Wednesday

-
4

The Ellefords had a packed houEO

at the Orpheum Saturday evening
for the second presentation of The
Black Flag Tonight Woman
Against Woman will be played

Irwin Co have rocievod advices

that the Sonoma will not arrive
until Thursday in place of Wednes ¬

day on account of having to wait at
San Francisco for tho European
mails

Tho barkentino Hawaii from
Shangbae arrived off port Saturday
afternoon on hor way to EleeleKau
ai where Bhe will load sugar for San
Francisoo She will leave hero this
afternoon

Labor Commissioner Sargont ww
entertained at dinner at tho Moana

hotel last evening by Japanese Corr
buI Sailo Mr Sargent ia becoming
quite interested in the coolies from
all accounts

The big American battleship Wis-

consin

¬

probably sailed from Brem ¬

erton yesterday and will be due to
arrive here a week from Wednesday
She will como in to tho wharf next
to the fishmarket

Considerable dillioulty has been
experienced today in getting a jury
to try tho Pat Murphy murder case

Tne panel was exhausted and the
official list of available jurors is be ¬

ing drawn upon

A Kipling Evoniug will be
given by the Womans Guild of St
Andrews cathedral next Thursday
evening The ladio3 will bo assisted
by their gcutltiman friends in quite
an elaborate program

The Hawaiian Electric Oompuuy
bus published a new schedule of
rates to lako effaot June 1 The
schedule is in the way of a more

- equitable adjustment and does not
provide for any material reduc-

tion
¬

Bergets band had a very large
audleuco at Makoa Inland yestorday
afternoon Beaoh resorts wore also
crowded tho warm weather taking
hundreds of poople to them The
eleotrio oars did a resord buai

neis
Collector Chamberlain aoting up-

on

¬

instructions of the treasury de ¬

partment is making a test of Okole

hao with a view to determining
whether or not that liguor shall be

plaoed on tbo reoognisjed Cal llet

Ol alooMlo beygrages

lfcs

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho evenings
band will bo in
uiuah

guiMniaiftUuw

enncort by tho
Emma squaro as

Tho Territorial Teachers Asso ¬

ciation will moot at tho High Sohool
on Eaima streot at 730 this evou
ing

Elston having defeated Darby in
tho tennis tournament Saturday
will have to meet W P Roth for
the championship this afternoon

Officer MoDufllo arrested 3 China ¬

men opposite tho Royal sohool in

Aala yesterday afternoonfor con¬

ducting an auctioneers buBinoss
without license

Handling of Fuel Oiio and kin-

dred
¬

subjoots will bo discussed by
the Honolulu Engineering Associa-

tion
¬

in thoir hail over Oastlo
Cookes store this Evening

Tho case of ToogKai charged
with attempting to bribe Assistant
Attonoy Qoneral Peters has after
several postponements boon set for
hearing in the distriot court tomor-
row

¬

morning

Tho wash John of Kameha
rneha schools visited Waikiki and
tho vicinity of Diamond Head yes
teiday for tho first timo during his
twenty Bix years of residence in Ho-

nolulu
¬

Ho had not boon in the
business seotion of Honolulu in
eighteen years and looked and
doubtless felt like a modsrn Rip
Van Winkle

Apportioning the Loan Bill

The matter of apportioning the
Loan Bill House Bill 2 is progress
ing among the hleuso sub commit-
tees

¬

of iheCommittoe of tho Wholo
on the basis of the pro ratas made
by tho special oommibtee to whom
the bill was previously referred

The Kauai delegation finished
their aharo of work last Saturday
afternoon and the Miui delegation
with the Senators were considering
their proportion this forenoon But
the Hawaii and Oahu delegations
lift vo not mot so far It is likely ttey
will meat this afternoon or tomor-

row
¬

with the Senators from each
as it is held that this will be a
meanB to expedite the work

Later an order has bson given
out for tho Oahu delegation to
meet at 10olook tomorrow morn
ing -

PortuguoBo In a Fight

A number of young Portuguese
man had a fight on Kinau Btreet
abovo the Queons hospital last
night in which John Gomes Charles
Feireira John Holler3on Antone
Souza aud Joaquin Tarros received
knife wounds GomaB is Bsriously
hurt having been stabbed through
the ribs into the right sido of the
lungs All of tbo mon aro believed
to have beoa in liquor Tarres is
under arrest and is obargod with
stabbing the other four boys and
ho claims to have bean wounded by
83me one of thorn

Mot Only to Adjourn

The Senate met at 10 oclock Ibis
morning pursuant to adjournment
from last Thursday only to ad¬

journ again over to tomorrow morn
lag after the usual preliminaries
bad boon disposed of Throe mo-

tions were made one to take a recass
another to adjourn to Thursday
and finally to adjourn ovjr till to ¬

morrow morning The first two
failed aid ths latter prevailed
After adjournment had baea an ¬

nounced tho Senate went into a
BUort oxecutive sosion

Auctiouoore Fined

The three Chinamen who wore
arrested on King street near the
prison road yesterday for carrying
on an auotion business were fined

20 eaoh iu district court this morn
iug Thoy all pleaded guilty to tho
charge Tho speotscle nf a wide
open auotion room filled with
goods unlicensed auotioneers and
an audience of eager Oriental pur-

chasers
¬

was tho scone upon which
the police oqdjq at tho tima of the
arrest

Liquor Boilers Fined

Tho polioa made a raid of gro- -

oory Btoros in Punchbowl town laBt

night and arrested five men on tho
ohargo of selling liquor without
lioenso In the district court this
morning Antono Paresa aud I J O

Abrou woro finod 150 each MJ
Simoos was assessed 500 this not
being his first offense of tho same
kind Prosioution in the other
oisss was quashed

Yorktown Arrivoo

Tho American gunboat Yorktown
Commander Stuart arrived off port
yoslorday morning from the Asiatio
station on her way to San Frano-

isco- She will remain about a
wook here taking on 250tons of
coal and receiving a new coat of
paint The vessel carries 100 offi ¬

cers and men She is at Naval
wharf No 1

Mro Turk Pulled

Mrs Frank Turks place the old
Schmidt homeBteadJ on Boretauia
streot was raided by the police last
night and Mrs Turk and a Mhs
Mabsl Lyle a rccont importation
from Seattle were arrested Mrs
Turk is charged with keeping a dis-

orderly
¬

house At her request the
case in the distriot court this morn-

ing was continued to Friday m ra
ing

HOOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXUiYTIKu COIiMCTED

FOR

VMIWV SOIL FOB SUE

T Dump Carte furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H IK HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Baildiug Morohant Stt

IBM tr

k HOME COMPANY 111

aapita1 35000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAHAtf REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Iuvestments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFPfOE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

Gffl REDUCTION IN PRICES

HEW

Having made largo additiona to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 centa per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up BSiu 73

ou wagons will call for your
ftud U work

X PR

Beer

M Tel

MWaWMUffWWiJ niSMiiiiM

IMO

la an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
BETHEL STIREIET

SECOND WEEK OF OUP

G rand Olosirig Ouit SalNEVER IN THE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SDOHAN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tiawaro
All our overstock of Tinwnio such as Toi aud Coffeo Pots Dish Pans Cov ¬ered Pails etc must bo closed out lather than move it to our now locationcorner of Fort and Merchant streets

Steel Enameled Ware
Our surplus stock will bo offered for salo beginning Monday moraine atprices that cannot bo duplicated in tho States

To make shopping easy wo have arranged all tho articles on

Come and see what we offer on our Counters for

Be lOo 15o 25c BOc 7g3
asrowis your Ghance to save money

TEE PA0IFIG HARDWARE 00
BETHEL STREET

TTTQHP
Hiss 3

8nJJ

3 S

P O BOX 886 MAIN 22 24 92

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples LomcuB Oranges
LimoB Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Gali
fornia Oyaters in tin and Ehell
Crabs Turkeys FlouuderB eto AU

jamein Beaeon AIeo fresh Rock
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orderB early
prompt delivery

FBDIT MARKK1
Onruar KincrAiid Alabiwi Rfc

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anrono sending a sketch and description imt

quickly ascertain our opinion free wuotlur nu
invoimou is pruuaujy pniLinunui itM1Iuulm l
tloiisstrlctlycouUdeutlul HANDBOOK ouliiteuta
both froo Oldest nuency foreccurlntiuUeiHt

riiiowa ittucn mrouuu jnumi v vo rcixivo
liiff la notice without cliareo Iu tbo

jf
A linniltomelr lllntr f prl TrrVlv

i
us f tiolaoyuUnc t Ui- -

iJuWWMMijffl

otoma
Bloater

Fancy Cheese

ilSBIE

PBNCowwwKewYark

LaAGEK

IVED

English

MWij LIU
FORT STraHJEn

TELEPHONES

OALIFOHNIA

eeuMc meiicam

Casseroles
are rnado of what is known as

French fire proof warn a heavy por-
celain

¬

Look in your cook hooks
youll see what they are for Cooking
eggs moate vegetables pates and
other delicacies

in Dresden and white china For
fauoy oookory just the thing You
purely want luuoheonaaud suppers
Some covered with handlessome not

They are especially nice for entree
dishes Tho only assortment in the
city
Lot ns show them to you

mim UUJjUi
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewis Cooke bldg
2iU Three Telephones 210

Jolm--Tavas- er

Horse Slaoeri

jouth St near Eawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtakeq
oarquf Tel iiluq 81432239--


